
RESOttEISf n-??-3.I

I{HEREAS, there ls located a bulldtng at 3t? Darls $tnwt" LeeEllly

lsronr as BLock 67, T&t 16, d ttre Boullevrd Addltlon, rhleh bocause of

fts dtlbpted, unsl.ghtly" unsafe, unaanltary and obnwiotrs cond!.tlonn lt

has becone detrlmenotal. to the pubLlc health, safety and wel3ere of the

cttlsens of Conrry, Arkansasl 8rrd

WIIffiEAS, Cmnayt6 Mrrntelpal Code authorLzes this City Counctl to,

by Resolution, order the renroval- or rqlng of gd.d struature,by tlre

o$ncr utthin thtrty (30) dqrs a,fter proper ssrr'leer,

NC$, THSREF0RE, BS Ir BSOwED BY TIIE CIIT COI'NCTL CF CohtbIAI,

ARI$I{SA.Sr

$STICIf lc That the wooden res.i.dence Loeated st 3iI1? Davts $treet,

tn Conrryp Arlcansas, beeause of lts dtlryated9" trnd.ghtlyn trnoafse urr-

wrttary and obnmtow condltLon has becone detrfuaental to the publlc

healt'h, sdety end welfare of the ctttaens of Comay, .Arkansm, ard lt

ts hereby ordbred that $d.d, recidence be rnaed and removed by the orner

therefore.

SECTI0![ 2: Thet a copy of thls Resolutlon be fonrarded to the

orner of Eald propet"by by cert,tfled matLr return receipt rqlrested,

dLrecting ttrat ssid drner bas thtrty (30) aays ln rhlch to renove said

resideslcer srd iJ the same be not removed si.thtn tlre thtrty (3o) aays,

then the Hafor of the Ctty of Couray, .Arlcensasr i.s dlrected to proceed

at once to remove and rge said bullding md pr€pare m ltemtzed state-

nent of the cost of remorrLng satd struetuto and to dellver saLd ltenlaed

statenrent to the o$ner of, sald structure rlth a request for pEmrentr

If payment ts not made withtn ten (fO) 6** after recelpt of Eatd

Itemized statenente tbe !{ayor ts directed to se1Lr a;b publitc or prlvate

sale, my debrts or rnaterLaL obteined frun the renrovaX. of sald butldtng

or so nuch therof as necessarlr to pay the eost of, the removal of sald

gtructure ard pay to the orrner any balanEe after the Clty has been re-

lnbursedr If the proceeds fron satd gale are not sufficlent to cover

the cost, then the CLty *rall pnoceed to fl1e a l,len on the property

tn order to recover the noney so pald.



PA,S$ED THIS 
^ 2 dqy of Sel*ernber, L977

Ilorls Ntrnn, CXerk- Treesurer




